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TEE JAY SERVICE COMPANY
PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE

srNcE 1964

> Swing Door Operators
> Sliding Doors
> Bi-Folding Doors
> Security Revolving Doors
> Manual Revolving Doors
> Automatic Door Service
> Manual Door Service
> lndustrial Applications
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.: inportant Autornatic Door Operating'Notations'&-Dnily$aftty€hecks''- " ,,i.:.;::'r;i':,.
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It is your reslxrnsitrilitv as orvncr ()r carr'takcr ol'the automtrtic door ecluiprnenl to inspect the operation of'your cloor

systelnonadailybasistoinsurcthatitissafclbrttsc. Donotattentpttorcpairolacl.iustthcdooryourscll'.

Itc{er to your OEM orvner's nrtuural or the Ante"rican .Association ol'Automatic Door lvlanufacturers 1r\Ar\DM)
rvcbsite nl rvlrr't{AADM.corn fbr details on these and othcr salcty items. Should you rec}rire a copy of an orvtters

mariual. any I'urthcr docurn!.rrt"ation. or if your door typc is not listcd in tlrc tlttcc tnost commort "Daily Satbty Chechs"

listecl [e[lr.v contact T'ee .lay Servicc Company. l1'therc are any itcurs or tcnnirrology listed that retluirc clarification or

explatt;ltiott contact Tee Jay Scn,icc Ciompany.

Thesc, nrinirnunr n'x)st cotnnlonly uscd "Daily Salicty C'hecks" should be perktrnted each day. alter any loss ol'porver or

if the cl6or lppcars to bc mall'unctioning in anv u,ay. Also c'olts\tlt your OEM otvncr's ntattual lbr specilic ittfrrnttatiott

abqut your a'utornafic doo'n ClEar the doorrvay and peifbnri-tTF;Aies-ifivnbFe tTidiiil"mfsTesuieiFcmrbm rill - -

detection zongs. The rse of thesc "Daily Safety Chccks" is advised to insurc your customets' sa{'ety, prevent

cquiprrient clanrage and su.rve as your prbtecl.ion. It is rcconrmencled to lravc all automatic doors inspcctcd at least

annually by an AAADM trtrined techniciatt.

Autornttic Sliding Doors Daity Sal'ety Chcck
L 'Walk towatds lo thc cloor al a nonral pacc. Tltc door should o;run bcfore you reach thc threslrold.

). Stand nrotionless in ths'threshold lbr at lcast l0 seconds. Tlrc cloor should not close.

3. Ttrc threshold area should bc clcan rvith no loose parts that might causc a Llscr to trip. Keep traflic path clear.

4. Ivlovc c,lear o{'the threshold atca. Door shoultl rcmain opcn ft'lr at lcast 1.5 scc. and then closc slou'ly.

5. Inspect thc 
-ulass 

and strfcty dccals. All should lrc present and in ,eood condition.

6. llepeat steps I -5 li'orrr the other direction il'the door is usecl lbr two rvay tlal'fic.

Automatic Srvilrg Doors Daily Sal'ety Cltcck
l. Walk torvarcl the ctoor nt a nonrrtrl pace. The door should open treftrrc you reach tlre threshold.

2. Stancl motionlcss in the threshold for at lcast 4 seconds. The door should not closc.

3. Walk past thc threshold into the swing area ancl stop firr l0 scc. The dool shorrld not close.

4. Move clear of the srving area. The dtior should remain open for at least 1.5 sec ancl close slorvly. If door is a hvo 
.

way traffic door lttovc towart{ swing sicle.

5. The threshold area shoulcl bq cleart rvifh no

6. -lnspcct-deppr- sabty decals,.guicle rzrils and

The door should open rvell betilrc you reach. the swing path.

loosc parts that might ctruse a uscl'to trip. Kgrlraffic path

finger guards- All should be present and-iu gooiFcontlition'
clear

+ . ;_J--,-_.
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Lorv Energy Srving f)oors Daily Safety Chcck
l. Activate tlrc cloor. Door should open at a slorv smooth pace and stop rvithout inrpact. 5 sec. ntinimtilll to open.

2. Door shoulcl hold open for 5 seconds mininrum beliilc lrcginning to close.

3. Door shoulcl ckrsc at a slou' smooth pacc and stop rvitltout impact. 5 second mittiulum close time.

4. Tfte thrcsholcl arear should be clcan rvith no loosc parts that nright cause a user to trip. Keep trafl'ic path clc'ar

5. lnspeci glass, safcty clecals, hardrvarc ancl the doors overall conclition. Items should be in good condition:

Parts 0nly Purchascs
Pleasenorc: ltistheconrplercresponsibilityofrhepurchasertoinstall supplieclpartsirttheaptrrrntrrriatetuannerso
any automiltic rJoor rvill conltrrrn to tlre currcnt and applicablc ANSI stanclard fbl saitl tloor'. lt is also thc purchaser's

complete rcsponsibility to ensurc that any cloor that parts havc becn rcplacecl on is aclirrsted ancl repaircd propcrly to

meet any local building coclc / lil'e safety reqrrirements. Tee .lny Servicc Clompany tloes not rccontntend thal non

AAADM trninccl personucl acljust or servicc any automatic doors. Any rcpuirs should be madc lry propcrly trainecl

pcrsgnnel to assure the cloor renrailrs u,il.hin proper ANSI slandards. Rcceivcr of the above parts assulncs all liability
a1d responsibiliry lbr an-v ('toot', auton'latic or othenvise. F'urtlter any applicable rvarrantic's tltat may be in efl'cct fbr

the door in clucstion rvill bc voided.
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TEE JAY SERVICE COMPANY
958 Corporate Blvd.
Aurora, lL 60502
(630) 406-1406

ALL ACTIVATION SYSTEMS OPERATING PROPERLY WITH EXCEPTION TO REMOTE COMPUTER CONTROLS

ALL SAFTEY SYSTEMS OPEMTING PROPERLY AND PATTERN SIZE CORRECT.

OPERATOR / I,4OTOR IS RUNNING SMOOTHLY AND SECURLEY ATTACHED TO BOTH WALL AND HEADER-

ARM PINION BOLT. ELBOW CONNECTOR, DOOR SHOE AND/ OR HANGER EOLTS HAVE BEEN TIGHTENED.

LUBRICATE BALL DENTENTS OF SLIDING DOORS AND ADJUST AS NEEDED

CHECK THAT ALL DOORS PANIC PROPERLY AND ADJUST AS NEEDED

CHECK ALL METAL TO NYLON WEAR POINTS.

CHECK DOOR SPEEDS. OPENING SPEED, OPENING CHECK, CLOSE SPEED & CLOSE CHECK

TIGHTEN OPERATOR DRIVE LINKAGE AND MOTOR COUPLERS

Door #

.t /'lPT

Door

t

Door#5 Door#6 Ooor#7 Door*8

,

Door# 3 Door

10. LUBRICATE SLIDING DOOR DRIVE BLOCK AS NEEDED OR TIGHTEN BELTS

11. PROPER SIGNAGE IS APPLIED TO DOORS AND SIDELITES
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